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tha building and loan . associations.
Th decision of the Supreme Court will
perhaps drive the most of them oat of
business. .The 6 percent, law will be
pioyed an unmitigated curse. The
decision of the court is "that contracts

n MALAKIA. '
CHILLS, DENGUE. ' .

FEVER.

If yon live in a malarial district
it is a good thing to have Browir'a
IronBitters in the house.

Mv wife was taken -- siclc with
August; ever since then she has visited the
docftr: two or three times a week without
relief, until she began taking Brown's Iron
Bitters. 5he is now stronger and better
than inf the last two years.

W. T. REESBY, Church Street, between 42d and 43d; Galveston, Texas. "
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MOLASSES,
FLOUR, SUGAR, COFFEE,

MEAT, LARD, &c,

Best Building

WORTH &d
i Wholesale

THE LONG and
p WE BUY OUE GOODS CHEAPER,

25
and the bare truth is' we sell them cheaper,
and it is an undoubted fact we are to-d- ay

doing more business than any retail store in
the city. Our stock has all come now from nf
E. L. Jaffrey's Auction sale, and we can
show a better,Variety of good goods at less
price than ever before. The word of mouth
advertising is five hundred per cent, more
effective than newspapers. Word of mouth
advertising is the kind that one person tells
another. You may ask who you please
where the best and the largest variety of
bargains are to be found. They will tell
you to go to the One-Pri- ce Cash Backet
Store. You can always get what you want A
here, and will find our goods all right. Now
let us talk about prices that's what cuts a
figure in this day and time. In Dress
Goods we bought at Jaffrey's auction 5 pieces
of cream and pink Crinkle Wool Crepe
Cloth, wortrv25c, our price is 8c; 5 pieces of
fine Flannel for bathing suits, ladies' shirts
or boys' pants, worth 50c, our price 25c; 50
pieces of Silk for waists from 18c to 50c. If

--you need Silk call at the Racket We have
just received 350 pair of Ladies' very fine
Sample Shoes, worth all the way from $2
to $4; our price is f1 to $1.50. They run in
narrow lasts, B, C, D, to Nos. 2i, 3, 3i, 4, 44
and 5. They are selling right along, and
everyone that wears these sizes and num-
bers will save one-hal- f of the cost of her
shoes by looking at this lot. A lot of
Ladies' Cloth Slippers, good leather bot-
toms, elastic front, at 35c, worth 50c. Old
Ladies' genuine Doneola Shoes, lace, soft
and fine, worth tl.25j our price 75c. A big
bargain Men's Plow Shoes at 80c to fl a

We have all styles in Slippers for
Bair. and Ladies from 29c to $1.50. If

QF THESE SHOES IS PERFECT

cause they're from our stock Everything
about oursnoes is peneoi. . "
portion of the human anatomy which i ab--

soluteiy win noi ao w i;bcww
An endless procession oi .corns, r T
other ailments comes from neglected feet.
There is a world of meaning in the phras

a good shoe. its wnai our ouwa arc,
makes them desirable and cheap at such
prices as $2.50 for Men's Cong, or Bala, that
sell elsewhere at a. uaii uiu iuu. buuu
over.

Geo. R. FreiuM Sons
. 108 North Front Street
OPPOSITE "ORTON HOUSE."

Wer 0fer
N. C. Hams,

D. S. Sides,
Lard,

AND A FULL LINE OF

Staple and Eancy Groceries,
to which we Invite the attention of the trade

HALL & PEARS A LI
Nutt and Mulberry street

Snuff and Tobacco.
--

jr R. MILLS, BOWB?S' TARES THISTLE

andLoriHard'a Snuffs, job lots Tobacco. Bice,

Flour. Sngarland Coffee. Shingles, AC. LOWEST

PRICES.
my 7 B. F. KEITH

The Clyde SteamshipCo.
EW TOKK. WILMINGTON, N. C , AN1
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S 8 ONEIDA............ Saturday, May 18th
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Through Bills oi Ladinir and Lowest Thronarh
Bates guaranteed to and from points In North
and South Carolina. i

For Freight or Passage.apply to
V 1. U. oJnAJLLliO JM So,
v. - Superintendent.

Taos. G. Eokb, Trafflo Manager,
6 Bowling Green, JSew Yort.

Wm. P. CiTDi A Co., General Agents,
Green. New York Bowling

WilniinfftoD Seacnast R. R
CHANGE OF SCHEDULE.

iND AFTBB MAY 22nd, THE TAIS
on the Wilmington Seacoaat BaUroad wUl ran

s follows:
Leave Ocean View at 730 a m and 6 pm.
Leave Wilmington at !: 10 and T p m.

JOHNH.! DANIKL,mT81 . Gen'l Manager.

WILMIKQTW; HJWBBBH HOBPOLB
WAT CO. j

IN EFFECT, SUNDAY vJAli 87th," 1898.
CAILY. EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Brown's Iron "Bitters will cure Bad
Blood. Kidney and Liver Troubles.
WnnHerf ul c?K lvsDersia. Constipa- -
tion, Feuaale Weakness and Malaria,

Statement of Condition of

1HE NATI05ALBANK OF WILMINGTON,

At close of Business May 7th, condensed
from report to Comptrollerof the

Currency.

, ; EESOURCES. "

Loans. 265,585 50
U. S. Bonds 25.000 00
Other Bonds 9,700 00
premium U. S. Bonds. ....... 3,812 50
Kedemption Iiind , w
Due from Banks $59,808 75
Cash... 28,286 66
Cash items.. 13,938 67 102,034 08

$407,257 08

LIABILITIES.
Capital 100.000 00
NetProBts . 5,631 21

Circulation h- - 22,500 00
Due Banks 13,123 u

Individnal deposits............ 248,502 17
17,500 00

f407,257 08

DIBECTORS:

Jas. H. Chadboukn, V"m. Caldeb,
J. Q. L. GtESCHIlT, Geo. E. Pbench,
Chas. E. Bobden, Wm. Gilchbist,
Jas. H. Chabocbn, Jb. HughMcRae,
C. W. Yates, Gabbikl Holmes,

Johk 8. Akmsteoho.
All of the City of Wilmington. my 15

Report of the Condition of

Tne National Bank,

At Wilmington, in the State of North Caro-lina-at

the Close ot Business,
May 7th. 1895. .
RESOURCES.

Loans and discounts..!.... ...... f451.681 21
Overdrafts, secured and unsecured 1,284 95
U. S. bonds to secure circulation, 31,250 00
Bankiner house, furniture and

fixtures - 13,500 00
Due from National

Banks (not Reserve
Agents) 64,755 68

Due from State Banks,
and bankers. I. . 63,388 65

Due from approved re-
serve agents. . ....... 5,383 04'

Checks and other cash M
items i ISO 00

Notes of other National
Banks 8,000 00

Fractional paper cur--
rency, nickels and
cents.. 440 26

Lawful money reserve
in bank, viz:
Specie 98,500 00
Legal ten--

. der notes 22,500 00
-- 119,000 00

Redemption Fund with
TJ. S. Treasurer (5 per 1

cent.of circulation; . 1,406 00
Due from U. 8. Treas-

urer, other than 5 perWti vav h. f v u
fund 400 00

262,95363

Total....... $760,669 97

LIABILITIES.
Capital Stock paid in $125,000 00
SurpjIns Fund.. .$30,000 00
Undivided Profits, less

expenses and taxes
paid..... 10,241 33

40,241 33
National Bank notes outstanding. 28,120 00
Due to other National

Banks, 28,453 82
Due to State Banks and

bankers 65,289 78
Individual deposits sub-

ject tacheck 470,575 11
Certified checks 1,425 GO

Cashier's checks . out--
standing 1,564 15

567,308 46

Total $760,669 79
statu of North Carolina,

Coumtt of New Hanovkb. 8. a
I, W, J. TOOMER,Casaier of the above namedbank, do solemnly swear that the above state-

ment is true to the best of my knowledge andbeliet , . W. J. TOOMEH, Cashier. ,

sworn to and subscribed before me this 11thday of May, 1893. W. P. TOOMBR.
I Notary Public

Cobbsct, Attest.
J JW. NORWOOD,
B.;J. POWERS.
SAMTJJSL BBAH, Jr.,my is Directors.

J. W. JfOKWOOI, II. WALTERS,
President. Vice President.

IF TOURESULTS,
t DEPOSIT IN

--the:
WILMINGTON SAVINGS & TRUST CO.,

BRADDY & GAYLORD, Proprietors

. JACKSON b BELL. Pbotbhtosi.

TERMS OP SUBSOKIPXIOIf. ,
POSTAGE PREPAID. . "V.-

Thx Daiit MzssxirgiB, by mail, on year
$7.00; BLr months, $3.60; three months, IL75;

one monthi 60 cents.
Served In the city at 60 cents a month; one

week, 15 cents; f1.75 for three months or
17.00 a yeai.

Thx Wmkxt . MassnrexB, (8 pages) by
mail, one year, 11.00; six months, 50 cents.

"
WILMINGTON. N. O.

I THURS DAY MAY 23, 1895.

' FINANCIAL) SIGNS.
PostmkstLr Smith at Anniston, Ala.,

drum med-u- p eleven goldbngs to hold

a meeting The hall was filled, and
when it was annnouced that it was not
an honest money meeting bnt a gold

gathering, the crowd left and the hall
became nearly empty.

In Ohio, a dispatch says, the gold

men are afraid of an early State Con-

vention, 'j

Texas bankers held a meeting at Gal-

veston and resolved against "independ-
ent free coinage of silver." They de-

clare:
'That we heartily indorse any effort

toward securing the free use of silver as
a money currency at a fixed ratio to
gold by agreement among the leading
commercial nations of the world through
international treaties."

Coin and Laughlin had a money dis-

cussion at Chicago on 17th. Coin said

that the United States should open the
mints to silyer at 16 to 1.

The most significant action that has
been taken for --ome time is that of the
Prussian Diet one of the greatest
bodies in Europe. The other day the
Upper House indorsed bimetallism and
favored the restoration of silver to its
former monetary place. The Lower
House, as reported in yesterday's

large majority, has passed
the resolution of the Upper Chamber.
The vote was overwhelmingly favorable,
more than jtwo to one. There is great im
portance to be attached to this movement
in Prussia. The movement for a return
to silver is on. The Chicago Inter
Ocean is one of the greatest American
newspapers and is Republican to the
backbone. It says of the action of the
Prussian Diet as to the restoring of bi
metallism both silver and gold:

"There is no more intelligent legisla
tiye body in Europe than the Upper
House of Prussia. It is not merely
composed of hereditary lords. Leading
manufacturers and producers are among
ita momKora rwxrinrr i Vini r aAnfa fVlPTT

prominence in business, and, what is
more, the ten great universities of PruS'
sia each have representation there.
So do the large cities,5 as such. It has
a complex and varied membership, the
purpose being to make it representa
tive of the kingdom at its best.
Do the production, the industry, en-

terprise and the business generally of
tne present day want one money metal
or two? That, ancr that distinctively,
is the issue.! It does not concern Amer-
ican politics only orj mainly. It is
greater than politics or than anyone
country. The United! btates and uer--

many are by no means alone in it.
Great Britain is also jsteadily moving
in the direction of bimetallism."

Close observers in North Carolina
know this: that outside of the towns

--frlH i t cry ton
white men favoring gold only that in
the towns and villages there are few
gold men and but few-n- ot perhaps
more than one in ten, if so many. An
election in this city if held, and every
one allowed to vote as he prefers, would
result in all probability in a majority
for the honest money of the Constitu-tioi- L

both silver and gold of at least
five to one it may be ten or twenty to
one.

So it is not surprising to Eee eveiy
member of the Democratic State
Executive Committee who were present
at the session at Raleigh on Tuesday
last, with but one exception, was for
free silver and at a ratio of 16 to 1.

They but voice the overwhelming senti-
ment of the Democracy of North Caro-

lina. If Mr. Paul Means had voted
with his party in the Committee we
would have been surprised.

HOME FOLKS.

The planting of corn is very back-
ward, and crops have been injured
such is the bad news from all around.
On 22 nd May, at 8 o'clock a. m., the
mercury stood at 55 in this town and
fires and overcoats were needed.

It was $100 per acre for rent of some
tobacco lands ten or fifteen years ago to
which the Messenger referred, when
farmers made from $200 to $600 an acre,
and not to late years, when the prices
have generally ruled low not more
than a third of the old prices. This is
to correct an impression of the Smith
field Herald. Our esteemed contempo-
rary is in error as to the authorship of
"Trilby." Da Maurier is the real author,
and he is indebted to a French author
in the long ago for the name. There
has been but one author who could have
written Du Manner's unique creation.

What a grand success the unveiling
ceremonies were. It was indeed a day
to be proud of. North Carolina has
been a conspicuous maker ot history,
but she has been indifferent afterwards
in honoring her noblest, most eminent
sons. At last after thirty years of si-

lence and inaction she has spoken, and
acted. Think of 15,000 tickets on the
railroads alone, and the thousands who
must have come horseback or In ve-
hicles. Then Wilmington was so ex--
cellentlyrepresented.and its military and
musical display was so good its three
companies and two bands. Then there was
the well written,tastefuL impressive ora-
tion of our o rn Waddell, deliver ed in his
own pleasant, engaging way, and all
praise it. And then Raleigh was hon-
ored and graced with the presence of

Curtis H. Brogde,n and
Sentor-elec- t Marion Butler. WW
their political status and affiliation at
present are is unknown to us. Time
will show where the Senator will stand,
but how long he will stand it will take
a prophet to telL

;

The Legislature the Fred Douglass
txt ot the stupid-fegi- ven a blow to

author of gifts both as poet and story,
writer. He is very handsome and is
English with a French name, if we are
not mistaken. -

Mrs. Kate Douglas Wiggin, the nov
elist, is now Mrs. George Riggs. She
is a native of Philadelphia.

George Macdonald has a new noyel
nearly ready. ..."

Miss Francis F. " Montresor has : met
with a decided success m "Into the
Highways and Hedges."

Mr Stephen Crane is a young Ame:

can writer of verse who is much praised,
but why we do not know. TheBook-ma- n

pronounces him to be highly
gifted that "competent critics ver
that his command of the English , lan
guage is snch to raise the highest hopes
for his future." We have read extracts
from him and we confess that the sain;
plea did not allure us. We give our
readers some specimens ' of --this
writer who is treated to two
articles in one number of a maga-

zine so highly is he estimated. Read
the following and judge of their ex-

cellence. They are from different
poems and have been selected as invit-
ing samples: .

"Two or three angels v
Came near to the earth.
They saw a fat church.
Little black streams of people '

Came and went in continually.
And the angels were puzzled
To know why the people went thus,
And why they stayed so long within.

"I saw a man pursuing the horizon ;

Bound and round they sped.
I was disturbed at this;
I accosted the man.
'It is futile,' I said,

, 'You can never'
" 'You lie" he oried,
And ran on." 1

We give two other specimens:
. "Digging the gullies

Around in tne grasses,
It truly belongs

To the working glasses."

"The first bear I ever met in the Adiron--
dacks i

Had such a paw i

And such a iaw
As did my courage sorely tax."

That passes up North for poetry; The
yarious North Carolina poems are not so
inferior after all whenr judged by the
Crane standard of excellence.
" Mrs Reennald de Koven's novel is
thought to be "gloriously. disappoint
ing," so The Bookman says. It has
neither "wit, wisdom nor wickedness."

What a contrast between Crane and
LeGallienne. The latter has an Elegy
on Stevenson. In it are such fioe lines as
these:
"High on his Patmos of the Southern Seas
Our Northern dreamer sleeps.
Strange stars above him. and above his grave
Strange leaves and wings their tropic splen

dors wave.
While, far beneath, mile after shimmering

mile
The great Pacific, with its faery deeps.
Smiles all day long its ilken secret smile."
"Not while a boy still whistles on the earth,
Not while a single human heart beats true.
Not while Love lasts, and Honor, and the

.Brave,
Has earth a giave,
O well-belove- d, for you !"

FRANCHISES IN THE QBE T
CITIES.

The franchises of great American
cities are squandered. Instead of farm
ing them out at reasonable, remunera-
tive rates, or having the cities to run
their own railroads, light their houses
and stre and so on, they are bar
famed On tn mmmniao ' J

small charges- - Dr. Albert Shaw, who
edits iw American edition of Review of
Reviews, has written a book on British
municipal government. He states that
"it is almost the universal testimony in
Great Britain that municipal gas enter
prises are a brilliant success. They
have steadily reduced the selling price
and largely increased the consumption.
He says the price in 'the towns
varies from 50 to 75 cents per thousand
feet. All of the great European cities

Berlin, Paris and others pay to-

wards the municipal expenditures from
18 to 20 per cent, derived from their
grant or byx running railroads etc,

themselves. . : From an article in the
Century we gather a few instructive
points bearing directly on onr subject
New York pays $800,000 for public light-
ing alone and yet getssubstantially
nothing for the franchises it has
granted." The only American towns
of importance that own their own gas
works are five, three of which are in
Virginia. They are Philadelphia, Rich
mond, Wheeling, Danville and Freder
icksburg.

In 1893, the gas companies in New
York made dividends amounting nearly
to f4,000,000 on some $46,000,000 of
supposed capital stock. The Century
says that in ten years gas consumers in
New York "have not only contributed
such dividend (10 per cent) but a fur-
ther amount sufficient m fact to nearly
duplicate the present system of gas
supply."

The net earnings of the street - rail-
roads in New York for 1893 were more
than $5,000,000. They paid in taxes
and franchises less than $400,000. The
gas, electricity and railroad' companies
in the city made in 1893 in net earn
ings over $14,000,000. They paid only
a small sum for the franchises.

The dock department shows similar
results high profits to those with fran
chises and small pay to the city. The
Brooklyn Bridge in 1894 received in
gross earnings $1,326,598.55. These
hgures are at least suggestive.

Mr.. W. H. Harvey, a West Virgin
lan, author of "Coin" makes $1,000 a
day with his books. Be sure to read
his second also, called "Up to Date.
The demand for his first book is by the
100,000 copies.

Mr. Carlisle estimated tha deflripnnv
for the present fiscal year at $20,000,-00- 0.

It is already more than $50,000,- -
wu. tie is a very bad guesser as well
as leader.

mm
Easily. Qalckiy, Permanently Restart.

Wlitr an ap the traU"i iruui mmrtj error mrtar lllMlm tk. ....Tl -
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4 I II to. jtou strength, drrel--
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made by building and loan associations,
which allowed them to charge fines,
penalties and premiums, areusurirms,
and the court takes occasion to t-- V

that a law passed after the passage of
the interest law, at the instance of the
building and loan association people,
and upon which they were relying (al-

though not directly "before the court
in this case), cannot confer the power to
charge, by , way of any device a rate of
interest greater than. 6 per cent. ; that
it would be in violation of the "Consti
tutional inhibition, which declares that
no man or set of ' men are entitled to

separate or exclusive emolument or
privilege.' " It is said that a plan o
lending money on insurance policies
for seven years will be resorted tdj but
no definite agreement has been made as

'yet
A MONUMENT FOR VANCE.

A well known North Carolinian wrote
to us recently concerning the delay, the
indifference of our people in contribut
ing to the erection of a monument to
the late eminent Senator Zebulon B.
Vance, the most popular and one of the
greatest men ever born within our oor-der- s.

We have been pained to see the
neglect, but cahnot-sa- y we are disap
pointed. A year ago,' not long after
the noble and gifted citizen had been
laid in his grave, the Messences urged
that immediate a$d earnest action be
taken then to raise the needed sum,
while the hearts of the people were pro-

foundly sympathetic and appreciative,
and they might be responsive to the
claims of admiration, gratitude, loye
and patriotism. We had seen in the
case of Gen. Grant how the ardor cooled
and the patriotic flood subsided and
how the money for the monument at
New York, our greatest city of nearly
2,000,000, with Brooklyn and 1,000,000
more of people to help, did not. come
forth.. .

Will North Carolinians refuse to help
rear a monument to the great War
Governor, the noble patriot who never
flnched, the man of the people, our
noblest and truest Tribune in peace and
war? Shall that be? We trust not.
Then let the needed sum be raised with-
out farther delay. Our correspendent
tells how this may be done. He says:

"I am quite sure the seeming neglect
is not from a want of love. Then what
is it? May it not be from want of some
well organized effort? If so, then who
can make this effort more successful
than the noble and ever powerful and
devoted women and editors of - the
State. I trust you will at once call at
tention to the necessity of doing this
grand and much desired work at once."

We trust the good and true women of
North Caiolina will take this matter in
hand in every town, village and jhamlet
and neighborhood and raise all possible
for the Vance monument. In two
months $10,000 or more can be raised if
the women will only will that it shall be
done. Act at once. Let some active.
sympathetic, loving soul take hold in
every community and set the ball in
motion without. delay. .

The newspapers of the State will aid
in this good work, wx5 may not doubt.

genuine pleasure to help to erect a noble
monument to the man who so well
served North Carolina for forty years.

LITERARY GOSSIP.

The necessitv of careful selection in
books read was never so great as1 now.
lhe multiplication of books is enormous
and especially novels. They count by
the thousands annuallv. Chambers1
(Edinburgh) Journal says that in Great
cntain three new novels appear each
day upon an average and 200 reprints
of novels. The last is no doubt an ex
aggeration. Do not . waste precious
time over .bad noyels or poor theolog
ical works or trashy books of any kind.

Marion Crawford delivered recentlv
at Sorrento, Italy, an address on the
poet Tasso and "in. the most perfect
Italian." He thinks some of the great
English poets Milton, Byron and
Wordsworth were indebted to - the
author of "Jerusalem Delivered" fnr
suggestion and bias. He thinks that
"Manfred" and "Cain" were inspired
to some extent by Tasso's poem, --as was
Milton's "Paradise Lost." It is hardlv
probable as to the latter, we would
think. Mr. Crawford ROVS'

"All this has nothine to do with the
instinct of imitation. Great poets do
not imitate each other, but thev mutu
ally inspire each other reach each a
hand to the other, to the greater elorv
of all the complex of human poesy." :

lhe April number of The Bookman
severely damned "The Princess Aline,"
but the May number has another vie-w-
that it Is a success. It thinks Mr. R. FL
Davis wins his way by his ability, for he
is not iifced by his literary contempora
ries in tne .North,

The reports in The Bookman for May
of the sale of books in the leading cities
of the North show that "Bonnie Briar
Bush," "Trilby," "The Manxman,"
"Prisoner of Zenda," and "Lilac Sun-bonne- t,"

still have a leading sale. "Prin-cessAline- ,"

"Chimmie Fadden" "Hnnnr
of Savelli," and "Beyond the Dreams of
Avarice," outsell the more recent novels.
"Coin's Financial School" leads by far
all other books. "Degeneration," "Social
Eyolution" and "Foundations f Tlifare haying a good sale.

Kipling is writing a plav. He is to
go to India to write lor the Cosmopoli
tan, rie is a very rare genius and has
dramatic talent evidently of a" high
kind, whether he succeeds ' a! a play- -
wngm or no. :;: ; ;

Think of an English newspaper call-
ing him Jane Maclaren. Ignorance is
not peculiarly American." Another ex-
ample is found in' the famous London
Saturday Review, It takes the serial in
Harper on Joan of Arc seriously as an
old historical work' translated. . It isknown to be the work of some London
author-gues- sed to be either Mark
Twain or ZangwOL .

Gait was a famous Scotch novelist in
the long ago. Bos novels are to be repub-
lished by the Blackwoods and anno-
tated by Mr. Crockett and revised and
edited by Mr. Meldrum, author" of that
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Brown's Iron Bitters yeu need!" "

nien debilitated women puny children.

arORH

Lime. Nails.

worth:.
Grocers.

SHORT OF IT
von need Shoes come to us and sav6 at least

per cent, of your money. A job in.Laun- -
dered Shirts, made of percale, 'mm eacn,
TPemlar nrice 40c. Also a iob in Mens
Overalls at 29c each, worth 50c. 140 rolls

Table Oilcloth? worth 25c. our price 10c
ner vard. A iob in Ladies' Silk and Satin
Parisiennes, worth regularly from $1 to $3,
onr nrice as lone as thev last 50c each
Ladies' Gauze Vests at 5c each. The hand
somest line or Children's Black Hose at 8
and 10c per pair. 50 dozen Gents' Handker
chiefs, laree.- - nice hemstitched goods. 5 and
10c each, worth 10 and 20c. Look at them;
You will say give me one dozen. I know
that is the case every time we show them.

litttle job in Tailors' Remnants, enough
in a piece to make a small boy's pants or a
little baby's sack. It is selling one-quarte- r

less than value; the very best cloth made.
Do not forget the bargains we are offering
in Rugs, Table Covers and Matting. We
sell all seamless Matting, nice and pretty

at 10c. We have all grades. Wefoods,one auction job in Window Shades
we are selling for 13c each, with spring
rollers and fixtures complete. We bought
150 pieces of fine bookfold Lawn, 1 yard
wide, we are selling at 6 to 18c per yard.
On this lot of fine Lawn we give samples
and do not ask you to buy until you com-
pare the goods with other houses, and if our
Lawn is not 331 per cent, less than others
we will make it so. All we ask is a trial.
So you see we propose to save you one-thir- d

of your money on Lawn, and on Laces we
propose to save you one-hal- f, and will do
by it the same as by the Lawn. We have
all colors in heavy Silk Lace, 4J inches
wide, for 8 and 9c. worth, regular, 20 and
25c. We want to say that we are Racket
Store people, and have the cheapes t goods

Big Racket Store.

COOLERS

OURS, WE WILL EASILY CONVINCE

The :: Purcell
IS SITUATED IN THE CENTRE OF THE

BUSINESS PARi OF THE CITY,
ONLY ONE BLOCK. FROM THE

Telearapn onides and Banks
AND ITS LOCATION SHOULD REOOM- -

MEND IT TO THE TRAVELING

PUBLIC....... g

AU Modern Improvements.

o .- .- .

JNO.O. SPRINGER & CO.
rS0PSIXT0K3.

ScnxDUiJi Bktwxxn WrunKGroN akd KaHh
Lv Wilmington 8 20 p m 7 45 n mArnaieign .... 126am
Lv Raleigh ... 6 ?; a m lissam
Ar WUmington...... 3S0pm'-- ..13 30 pm 8 00 amSchedclb Bktwxxn Wilmington akd AtlaktaLv Wilmington.... . 3 20 p m 7 45Ar Atlanta . 6 2 ) a m pa
Lv Atlanta .... .. 9 16 d m Wpm
Ar Wllmlrgton.. 13 30 p m lwpa

sos am
'eepers on and 86 betweeu Wllmingtan ana

Close connections at Athena by No 55 on

and close connections at Atlanta bv No.
85 and 41 for Mobile, New Orleans, NashvUteani
all Southern; Western and Northwestern poini?

Tina: jna Mirl AttQ "Atlanta . tf. fr'

bnlt daUy for aU points North, South and West.
"

auuvuunpuiuisst jsaxion witn u sr. ana Y v i 'Wadesboro with Cher aw and SaiP.nr .tu.'let with B. and A, C. 8. and N. acd Pa'icettonanwav. aa. 1. Mnnrrw wirn aj.

at Charlotte with B. and D. system, at Ltmolnl
ton with C. and L. Narrow Guagej at SfceibiandBotherfordtonwiUHC.

For information aa to rates, schedules. Aa.
plv to THOS.D. MEASES, Agent.fi. A L .VtUmlngton;l. C. . -

- MCBEE, Supt. Transportation.
. E St. JOHN. Vice Presidentjno H wnmirH. nr 1 u.nao
T. J. ANDBRSON. Oen'l Pagsenge'r Agent

TLiNTIC COAST LOE.
Sohxdcxs m'jBmxn My i2thj 1595. -

Dkpabtubxs fbom Whjhnoton Nobthbood.
DAILY" No. 43 Passenger Due Magnolia loW

9:80 A M; a m, Warsaw 11:10 a m, Goldsboro ia:iam. Wuson 10 p m, Rocky Mount
&33 p m. Tarboro 8:43 p m, Weldon3::--
p m. Petersburg 6:43 p m.Ricamond 6M --

p m, Norfolk 6:06 p m, Washington luiop m, Baltimore 19:48 a m, PhilatJelpWa
3:46am, New York 6:53 am, Boston
8:00 p m.

DAILY No. 40 Passenger Due Magnolia 8:31
7rO0 P M p m, Warsaw 8:46 p ni. Goldsboro j p

m, Wilson 10:87 p m, t Tarboro 6:5S a m,
Rocky Mount Utfl p m, Weldon 12:65 am, tNorfolk 10:26 a m, Petersburg 2:S7
a m, Eichmond 3:40 a m, Washicgten
7:00 a m, Baltimore 8:20 am, PhiiaJel-phi- a

10:46 a m, New I ork 3 p m, Bos-
ton 8:30 p mT

SOUTHBOUND. " t
DAILY No: 65 Passenger Due Lake Wacea-33- 0

P M maw 4:45 d m. Chadbonrn S:17 n m. Mn.
ibju p m, F lorence i:i5 p m, Attn s

Sumter 8:38 pm, Columbia
10:00pm, Denmark 6:11 am, Aninista. 8:CO & m. Mortn 1 1 nn Wi i tinn.n io.t
pm, Charleston 10:85 p m, Savannah
1:19 a m, Jacksonville 7:00 am. st An- -
ruetine 18:00 noon ,TamDa 5:20 n m.

ARRIVALS AT WILMINGTON FROM THE
NORTH.

DAILY No. 47 Passenger Leave Boston 1:00
6:46 PM pm, New York 9:C0 p m, Philadelphia

13.03 a m, Baltimore 2:50 a m, Washing-
ton 4:30 am, Richmond 9:04 am, Peters- -'

burg 10:00 a m.Norfolk 8:40 a m, Weldon
iiwa a iu, ;i arooro ijs:yu p m, . HOCKy
Mount 1:05 p m, Wilson. 2:13 p m, Golds--...V. n n.1 li. -uum s. lu p iu, rr man w p maiagnoiia
4:16 pm.

DAILY IN a, 41 Passenger Leave Boston
New ork 9:00 a m, Philadelphia

11:39 a m, Baltimore 3:ls p m, Washing- - .

ton 3:30pm, Richmond 7; 3 pm, Pet-
ersburg 7:64 p m, t Norfolk 8:10 p m.
weiaonrai p m, Trarooro D:ou p m,
Rocky Mount 10:80 p m, arrive4 Wilson
11:03 p m, leave Wilson 6:35 a m, Golds-
boro 7:80 am, Warsaw 8:16am, Mag
olia 8:29 a m. .

FROM THE 80UTH. .

DAILY No. 66 Passenger Leave Tampa 9:30
11:69 A M a m, Sanford 1:50 p m, Jacksonville

6:20 p m- - Savannah 18)0 night, Charles-
ton 4:12 a m, Columbia 5:20 a m, Atlanta
7:15am, Macon 9:00 am, Augusta 8:26pm, Denmark 4:17 pm, Sumter 6.43 a
m, Atkins 7:14 a m, Florence 8:26 am,
Marion 96 a m, Chadbonrn 10:10 a m.
Lake Waccamaw 109 a m.

tDally except Sunday.
Tram on the ScotlandNeck Branch Rnrt iumWeldon 3;4J p. m., Halifax 4:C5 p. m., arrives Scot-lan- d

Neok at 4:66 p. m., Greenville 6:3T p. m , Kin '

iton T36 p. m. Returning leaves Klnston 7:to a.
sl, Greenvule 8:22 a. dx, arriving Halifax at ll:M
a. nx, Weldon ll:ao a. m. daily except Sunday.'

Trains on Washington Branch leave Washing-
ton 7:00 a. m., arrive Parmele 8:40 a. m., Tar-
boro t:60 a.m.; returning leave Tarboro 4:40 p m.,
Parmele 6:10 p.m., arrive Washington p m.
Daily except Sunday. Oor neot at Parmele with
train os Scotland Neck Branch.

Train leaves Tarboro, N. c, dally, except Su-
nday, at 4;60 p. bl, Sunday S:00pr m.; arrives Ply-
mouth 9:00 p. m., 6:55 p. m. Returning leavesPlymouth daily, except Sunday, 0 a. m., San-da- y

a. m., arrives Tarboro l0:se a. m. and
U:46 p. m.

Train on Midland Ni C. Branch leaves Gold
x

boro daily, except Sunday, 6:06 a. m., arriring
amithfield 70 a m. Returning leaves SmitiiGt.3

:00 a. m.: arrives at Goldsboro 9:30 amTrain on Nashville Branch leaves Rocky Konul
at 4:30 p. m., arrives Nashville 6:06 p.
Hope 6:30 p. m. Beturning leaves Spring Eopa
vpo a. m., NaahviUe S:SSa m., arrives at Kofcfcj
Mount 9:06 a. m., dally except Sunday.
- Train on Clinton Brinnh imvm wmts fnr
Clinton dally, except Sunday, 9:00 a. m. and
4:1? P Returning leaves Clinton 7:20 a. m.
and 10:50 a. m.

Trains on South and North Carolina PaL'road
leave SUiott 7 80 p m, arrive Bishopviiie 1 39 p m;
Lucknow 8 10 p m; returning leave Lucknow 6 3ia m, Bishopviiie 7 am, arrive E liott 73 a nj;daily except Sunday.

Florence Raiiroaa leave Pee Dee S:40 a m. ar-
rive Latta .oi a m, Dillon 9:18 a m, Rowlanhf itam, returning leave Rowland 6 00 p m, arrives
DiUon J8 P m, Latta 6:31 p m. Pee Dee 6:63 p--

vo,

daily. 1 att Branch trains leave Latta 6 40 p
m, arrive Dunbar 7 60 p m, return ng leave. Don-b-ar

68 a m, arrive Latta 7:60 a m. Daiiv except
Sunday.

Wilmington and Conway Railroad leave Hub
8:15 a m, Chadbonrn 9:00 a m, arrive Conway i:4o
P leave Conway 8:30 p m, Chadbonrn 6:36 p m,
arrive Hub 60 pm, Daily except Sunday.

Chet aw ana Darlington. Railroad leave Flor-fj-0,

V)f 00 a CO p mr arrive Darling-to-n

8 66 a m, 9 86 a m, 9 S5 p m, flartsville lo 15 p
m, Cheraw 8 C, 11 15 a m, Wadeeboro 1 10 p m,
S?!? Wade8lKro 8,0 P m, Cheraw 34 pm,
HartsvUle 4 30 a m, Darlington 6 05 p m, 4 30 p m,
6 25a m, arrive Florence 645pm, 6 00pm, 6ooam. Daily except Sunday.

Central of t'outb Carolina RaEroad leave Snm-t- er

6 50 p m. Manning 6 81 p m, arrive Lanes 7 oo

P m, leave Lanes 8 3S a m, Manning 9 15 a m, ar-
rive Sumter 44 a m Daily.-- .

Georgetown ani Western-Railroa- d leave lanes
SO am, 710 pm, 'arrive Georgetown 12 00 m,swpm, leave Georgetown 7oo am, soopm,

arrives Lanes 8 25 a m. 5 26 n m. Daily except

Wilson and Fayettevfller Banch leave Wilscn
;"p,P i 11 03 p m, arrive Seima 3 63 p ,m Smith-Hf1- ?

P m, Dunn S44pm, FayetteviHe 4 3opm, i)i 63 am, Rowland oepm, leave lowland
Ti ;Am' yy?tteviUe 10 66 a m, 9 3? p m, Dunn
1 j mi"neld 13 83 mf Selma 1833 fffluarr.ve Wilson imm,, n.L. ,eTe PregnalJsS 30 a.nu.Summerton 9 43

86 - m., Darlington ll 66 a. m.,
Bennettavuie 13 48 p, m., arrive Hamlet 1 40

le' Hamlet 2 ia p. m.. Ben-k'-n

STi? P- - m-- i Darlington 63 p. m.. Sumter
2ff,?-- 5 Summerton 6 58 p. m.. arrive Preg- -

- n. jjauj except Sunday. "H.M. EMERSON,
J. R Get?mS AE'nt'
T. M. EMEBSoXTVaMlSager.

ALANTIO 4 NOSTH CAROLINA KAIL--
ROAD. TIME TABLE.

I Etoct Bpctat, Jan. 87, is.

,
Refrigerators, Fly Traps,

,

Ice Shaves and Picks, Poultry Netting,

FXSBCIIS
. ,

O-- TACKLE.
Fu I Line Seasonable Goods.

N. Jacobi Hardwarei go.
THERE ARE OTHERS"

BUT IF YOU WILL CALL AND SEE
YOU THAT "BELDON'3 REFRIGERATORS" ARE THE BEST,

EVEN IF WE DO SELL THEM CHEAPER,

Sorth-Boan- a

- 8TATICXS s"'' v, i 1

LTWUnn j

Lew Pd'iockBviUe ..... ins 5oeArrtTa H'wbern ia oo b u
fioaia-Sooa- d.

"""STATIONS
i.i.:.

' ,
a -

Leare Newbera .. ' ' pj
Leave PolloctsTiUe so oc
Leave Maysville L.... 9 I eLeave Jackaonvffle .. io f? I
Arrive WfjaUagton hqq 7 gg

Jl a week for 5 years you will hava $- - 286
2 " 572
3 .. . ;

4 .. ,1144
5 " " " " l " . 4" 1,430
10 " " " 2,860
15 " ' " 4,290
1 " for 10 years " " 637
2 1,274
3 " " .

'
.1,911

4 " 2,548
5 " " ".-"-

.
3,185

10 ' " " - 6,370
15 " " i 9,555

OWEiSJ F. LOVE & CO
HARDWARE E2AH.E2I 5.

,i,c"cr leave tiacKaonviile at
HVi111?111'68 Marines at Um,ar.
teltof 4 andl1171116 8 Pm' connecting with

Napa ?afn2??. close eonneettoa with Ait Morehead Cityand Beaafarj
H. A. WHTTrwo.i W BLAHTEHIS, eenl Manager,

.
- Traffic Manager

ptAPE F2A
WAT Ca, ,.''JOHN GILL, Becelver.

.COSOSHSSD SCHEDULE.
IK Emot May 19th. 1895.

Soathb'nd
.:SSB KAIJf UX1. Ka

Daflfs'

C.60p. Bi.iO, V :9 80 a m;...Fyettevllle.:.::Ar.!0 1iUa,m
S 4S

1 60 iT . . .. aord .l10 61a.m.: v t.:ijT......CUraax..ilT10.80 49
10.1X .. weensDora ... . Ar 46)

83 m . , .Greensboro .Lv 6.00
8 (9 6 65. --

8S8 5 - ir KAWJan-WaLCo- vt

-- "VJ; "-""-

iv .J38.89 jT......Knrai HaU... 6.t81J.6 - Airy. . ..Ar 885 Z
8oathb'nd

Daily Northnd
Ma t. Daily

Na 4

T.80p.
.1

Ar..M Benaettariae. . . . Lv 8 is a m
6 40 "

jw ....... jsaxion. ... f. " .J9
4 67 9J5
MS 10U5y7etteviiia.V"Ar 10 66

AtTa,..""" VV""ens.at Fayettevflle witha, at sinTord fffS
FiUrosd toi JsKsM? Western

fhV fiSSuWSW

vuS? EaUro,,a Wrightsville d

.x rst- - ; m j n arm e 4 .

STEP BY STEP YOU GO ALONG WAY.
an 81

flarine Insurance
25c Insures $ 1 OO
Y STSAKXS 7EOX NSW YORK TOJWIL-MINGTO- S.

This is too cheap for any one?o be
without Insurance in this stormy weather. Open
Policies issued to merchants covering all their
goods; entries to be made on Pass Book upon
receipt of invoices.

M. S. WILLARD,
Carolina Building.

TELEPHONE NO. . apis

IJotice.
"M"OTICS 13 HEHSB7 GZYXX TEAT THESE
rilt h. an aw m .tin. A .vuwuauuu ui (ipucaiiis ior DD3int-me- nt

maiCadet to theNaval Academy at mjofflcetoJayetteviue, en Tuesday tUe tuy 0JaBe,
w "e mEl wwuTbeThrfyfur:

M. C Elect srdDisWM. CLFayeitevnie, N. C.lUy Ut, ists.my XTlw dw .

:1 V itk

GOING EAST. GOING WEST

T 8TATION8. -

Amw Arrive Leave

-- 'J1- P. H. Ai M. A.M.
!J2 Ooldaboro .. ll go ...i ElnstOB....... 10 08 10 lP

K JS Sn 8 37 8 60

v S J S oed City. T 03 7 07
P- - M. A. M. A. M.

11:30 m--. and wit a
leaving Goldsboro fcoop.ro.and with W. N.jk N. at Newbern for Wilmingtonud intermediate points. . .C'J- - TO. arriving at

wiln Tw Vi2 P - No--1 train also connectJtit? M! or Wilmington andpoint. s. L. DILL. 'Gl Manager.. Ge?i pasflfnt, jane superlntendeat.


